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lines of letter-,,ritiiwg and comrposition froin those Ietters, if
sorne one would take the paiins to teacli thieni howv to iuake bothi
adverse aiid favorable criti cisnii uponi thiemi.

Tlie idea of a comiposite compositioni, to miy mmiid, possesses
several advanitacres as an educationial iniethod. First, ic is a
rmeanis of cldtiing ideas fronii pupils ; seconid, it is a, means
towvarc inculcatiwi in formiation ; thn'd, it myakes ani iiiterestig
occupation for pupils ; fourth, it serves to develop in the minds
of pupils a jn-act ica1 coiiprýeheiision of the iiechanisnm of a
compilosition ; ai fifthi, it einabies the teacher to cassigrn coin-
prehiensive subjects to youiiger iiniids

To secure such a pr'ocluetioni, I wouild suggest this wetioci of
procedure. Let the teacher atssigu-i a su1ýject upon whichi the
pupils cani becouie infornied by observation, experinientingc,
inqfiry, or reference to books. At a specified date, let the pupils
hiand the teachiers neatly executed papers, cointaini initellicrible
statements of one or more facts pertainingc to the aissigned
subject, the verity of wvhichi thiey can substanitiate. Then let
the teachier classify these fragmienits, anid, addilig, hiere and there,
as lier contribution, touches for continuity's sake, arrange theli
into a comiposition on the general subject. MWork carelessly
presenlted, or badiy expressed, or worthiless, cau be rejected bv
the teachier, and thus a pricie in acceptable conitributions will be
fostered. WTheni the comnposition is read before the class, the
pupils wiil be kecîly awalze to see whlethier thieir contributionls
have been nsed aiiywlhere, and thiey wvili 1)e coiistrained to listen
anid will uniconisciouislv learn muchi thiey wvill flot forget. If the
teachier put an outline uponi the biackboard, aiid, af ter sub-hieads,
indicate by iniitials creclit for facts, the pupils wvill realize more
truly just hiow they have clone a part of the pleasig whole. In
that way ail whio hiave accompliied ,,eceptal)le w-vorkz wil1 be
recogniized ; repetitionis of facts inust occur ani onily those best
expressed wvil1 receive at place ini the composition. After somie
practice, a commiiittee froin the class under the direction of the
teacher, can be entrusted withi the preparationi of the composite
productionis. This is excellent drili for the pupils.

Ili ig(her grades, the cou --,osite composition plan can be
adopted with good resuits. But hiere the teachier would better
hiold lier pupils responisible for the presentation of a subject or
soine topic under olie. Older pupils nieed traiing in colicisenes.s
of cxpressioii, aud iii the cxclncling of ail inal-ýtter of an extranie-
ous nlature froi thieir paragraphis. The comipilers wvili sooni
leairi the necessity oif Il stickiing to the text," anid rotation iii
office wvi1l brinig the lesson homec to ail.


